
ADVERTISE.
But words are things,ptid a small

drop of ink, falling like dew upon
a thought, produces that which
makes thousands, perhaps mil-

lions, think. Byron.
Asheville Daily Many

ADVERTISE.
a man haa attribatedblaLatizen uccesi In life to peculiar .talents

and business capacity, whea the
fact is he nailed to prosperity on
the wing of an advertisement.
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Almost

MILLION fani- -

ilies use the Pillsbury

Flour. Wherever the

very highest grade of

Flour is desired you

v'!!! ?m! U In use. It

is made of the cream

ofhard spring Minne-

sota wheat, and Min-

nesota wheat is the

finest in the world.

The output of Pills-bur- y

Washburn mills

is 10,500 barrels per

day or about 100 car

loads. . .

KROGER,
AGENT FOR ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.

Walter B. Qwyn, w. w. West.

GWYT& WEST,
(Successors to Walter B.Gwyo)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public. ComiBiMioncrs ofDeeda.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK Southeast Court Square.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loan, securely placed at 8 per cent.

Offices
24 A 26 Pattoo Avenue. Second .floor.

fcbOdly

JOHN CHILD
J

(Formerly of Lyman & Child),
Office No. i Legal Block

REAL, ESTATE
AND

LOAN BROKER,
TRICTLY A KKOKRKAGB BUSINESS.

Loans secure placed at H per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
2H Patton Avenue.

Next M C A bulld'g. P 0 Box 86.
novl d8m i

ROBERT BROUN,
CIVIL BNGINBBR, 8URVBY0R AND ME-

CHANICIAN.
Constructions In wood aad jnetal con-

ducted. Thirty years' experience In prac'l-ca- l
surveying. . Instruction in mKbanlcal

branches given. Close measurements a spe-
cialty. Residence, McDowell Avenue.

dec8-d3-

A CARD
TO MY PATRONS AND FRIENDS.

I have leased the whole store where I am

now occupying only a window, and In a

few days I will hxve It fixed np la first class

style, so as to accommodate my customers

with a reading room, free to, all, and will

have more conveniences. Thanking you for
past favors, I am. Respectfully,

L. OLOMBEKG,
PROPRIETOR OF

HE IKJAR STORE,

17 Patton Avenue.
' H t i A.i t tf -

We have Just received one car load, 200
sacks, cotton seed meal, which mixed with

bran Is one of the best mixtures known for

milk cows.

White Middlings.
We have just received one car load, 250

sacks, of this fine grade of feed, which
is fur superior to the ordinary shorts.

Wheat Bran.
We have just received two car loads of

Flake Bran, one car of 800 sacks, liotbs
each, and one car of 250 sacks of 125tts each

Corn, Oats and Hay.
We have a lurge stock of all kind" of grain

of the best quality. Our Feed Department

is full and complete Special attention is

given to all branches of our business.

A. D. COOPER,
GROCERIES, ETC.,

NORTH COURT SQUARE.

"BON MARCHE."

JUST RECEIVED.

NEW SPRING GINGHAMS,

NEW WHITE GOODS,

NSW EMBROIDERIES,

NEW SPRING GOODS.

JUST RECEIVED.

" BON MARCHE."
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A BRILLIANT RING.
We are showing some of the daintiest nov

elties ever displayed In Jewelry. It would be

easier to tell you what we haven't got than
what we have If you haven't seen our ele

gant trifles In gold and In silver, there is a

treat awaiting you, and, whether you have
purrhases In mind or not, yon should not

miss them. It is difficult to resist going into
details we are strongly tempted to describe
some of theexqulslte products of the season's
art, some of which show thut the caprices of
fuhlil n are apt to be wonderfully charming.

but you'll get a much better Idea If you come

and look for yourself.

B. II. COSBY,
JEWELER,

V PATTON AVENUE.

WE WANT TO KNOW

YOU
WE WANT TO KNOW

That we keep in connection with our china,

glassware, lamps, &c, a full line of cutlerr,

tin, wooden and wlllowware. Indurated

wood, &c. It is our intention

this spring to open ont extensively in this

line, and will keep every Httle househould

article from an egg whip to a Leanard re-

frigerator. We will keepa full line af the

enameled blue agate granite and steel ware

Please remember us whe-- yon make pur

chases in this line. Prices will be the lowest.

THAD W. THRASH & CO.,

CRYSTAL PALACE. 41 PATTON AVE

China, Glaus, Lamps, Etc.

iml
If you have tried our Tea you know what

a delicious beverage It in ikes; if you hare'nt

there is a treat in st jre for you. A second

rateHartkle in tea is worse than none at all.

What Is true of Tea Is true of Coffee also.

Good Coffee takes high rank among the lux

uric. 01 me, ana nan lonec well, the less

that Is said of that the better. If you want

a cap of Coffee that is matchless in taste try

our Mocha and Juva. Respectfully,

POWELL & SNIDER

H. REDWOOD & CO.

DRV GOODS,

FANCY GOODS,

CLOTHING, SHOES,

HATS. CARPETS.

7Y.E.W PER CENT DISCOUNT

From marked prices on Clothing.

7& 9 PATTON AVE.

A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED HOUSE

For rent to a responsible party. Houe Is
in a good location; hath, hot and cold water.
Also a boarding house for rent.

We have the best facilities of any firm in
the state for insuring your dwelling
houses, your furniture, storse and stock.If you get burned out you know that you
can come to us and be sure of getting your
money.

Some choice bargains In citv and suburbanproperties can lie hud by calling at our of--

e. Timber lands a specialty.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

Rooms 1 and 10, McAfee block, 32 PattonAvenue, Asheville, N. C.

STILL IN THE RING.

R. B. NOLAND & SON,

GROCERS,
No. ai N. Main Street,

With to announce the "fact tht -
sole agents for the Spartanburg steam baked
urcnu, tne only nrst class bread to be found
In the city, and no table la comnletc liiinnt
It. W get It fresh by express every day.
Don't forget that We are whnlranl. mr,A -

tail dealers in potatoes, apples, onions, and
oil unus 01 country produce. Bverythlng
ktpt that Is usually found in a first !..grocery store.

WANTED TO MARRY FREDA

THAT 19 WHAT MISS MITCH-EL-

NOW CLAIMS.

An Elopement Had Been Arrang-
ed Between the Two Ulris-T-he

Attoraev Ueuerul Thinks) There
WssaXore Human Motive.
Memphis, Jan. 30. "Why did she do

it?" That is the question thuteverybody
is asking his neighbor in regard to the
Mitchell-War- murder. Having par-
tially exhausted the horrors of the bloody
deed itself, ull Memphis is still ou a hunt
lor the cause.

So t'ur there has been no satisfactory
answer given, though the uir is lull of
theories. The attorney general, it is un-

derstood, will proceed iu the prosecution
ou the assumption that there was a mo-
tive more human than that believed in
by the public generally -t-hut Alice
Mitchell was inspired bv. a desire to
avenge herself upon the Wards for reflec-

tions which they htd cast upon her and
in consequeuce of which the intimacy
between herself and Freda wus broken
off. It is claimed that the state's attor-
ney has proof to this effect and thai they
will also unearth the man in the case.

They have in their possession a large
number ol letters which passed between
the two girls and between the members
ol their respective families in which ap-
pears reasons why Alice should have
conceived the murder as a measure ol
revenge and not as a result ol mental
unbalance. The Attorney General has
I lie name of a well known voting citizen
who alleges that a man followed Alice
Mitchell in a buggy Monday afternoon,
and when he saw her returning from her
trip down the hill alter commuting the
murder, he put whip to his horse and
drove rapidly uwiiy.

Alice Mitchell and Lillie lohnson soent
last night together iu their room at the
inl. 1 he lather ol Lillie also remained

in the office of the jail. He isfeanul that
Alice will do his daughter some bodily
harm and this lcar is shared by most ot
111s family.

All efforts to interview Miss Mitchell
have failed, but this morning a reporter
learned Irom good authority what passed
between her and her counsel. Ou other
subjects she seemed to be perfectly rat-
ional and did not realize the enormity ot
the deed.

"1 killed Freda," she said, "because 1

loved her and she relused to marrv me,
I asked her to marry me three limes,
and at lastshccoiiseuted. We were going
to marry here and go to St. Louis."

"What did you intend to do in St.
Louis?" asked one of her attorneys.

"Oh, I dou't know, but when Fredu
promised to marry me 1 was so happy.
1 sent her an engagement ring and sir
wore it lor a time, but it wus returned
to me, and I was miserable. 1 could not
bear to be separated from her and I re-
solved to kill her. I would rather she
were dead than away from me."

The girl then asked one ol the lawyers
where Freda was. She was told that
the body was at Steiuly&Hinton's.

"Oh. mamma." she said, "if I could
only see her. l'leae let me go to sec
her. II I could only lie down by her side
I would be so happy."

When permission was refused she broke
into a torrent of tears, not lor having
killed but lor the separation. The
letters that she wrote to Freda are lull
of the most endearing terms, and go to
show that the girl eagerly looked for
ward to tne time when she could make
Freda her wile.

Strange to say, from what can be
learned, Freda herself seemed to be in-

fatuated with Alice and willinulv assent
ed to the proposed marriage. The time
uau oeen arranged and the allair was to
have been in the nature of an elopmcut.

Shedoesnot leel the confinement, but re
gards it as a school girl would a slight
pumsnmeiu. un oilier subjects she talks
rationally us she does ou the killing, but
lor the peculiar views she entertains ol
the proposed marriage.

the grand jury has returned indict
ments for murder in the rirst deuree
against Miss Mitchell and also Miss
Johnson.

Jl'UGE MEKRDIUN RKDIGNS.

Hla Resignation Sent to the Gov
ernor Today.

The mail on the eastbouud train this
afternoon bore an imporant document to
Governor Holt, at Raleigh.

The paper was nothing less than the
resignation of Judge lames II. Merri-mo- n

of the position of judge of the su-

perior court for the twelfth judicial dis-

trict.
Judge Merrimon has been contempla

ting this step for some time, but has just
now got his court matters in such shape
as to admit of his resignation. He still
has a considerable amount ol business
on,hand, but it is of such a nature that
it cun oe disposed ol alter the resumation
goes into effect, the business being the
musing up 01 cases on appeal, etc.

Judge Merrimon has held the iudueshiD
ot this district since his electiou m 18S0,
and oy his wise decisions litis shown
himself a man peculiarly suited to the
position. He has made friends every-
where and ull of these will regret his de
cision to resign. The Judge says his in
tercourse wiin members ot the bar and
all with whom he has come in contact
has been most pleasant, but hedesircs to
SH'nd ull his time in Asheville with his
family, which he could not do while
holding the judgeship.

mere arc several candidates tor the
appointment to succeed udge Merri-mo-

These are Judge George A. Shu-for-

ot the linn of Jones & Shulord,
Asheville; Kope Klias, of Franklin; Gar-
land S. Ferguson, of Waynesville; ludge
H. Kascom Cut ter, of the criniinal court
of Buncombe; J. M. Gudger, alderman ot
the city of Asheville, and Judge Charles
A. Moore, ol Asheville.

Rev. W. F. Parker Bead.
Kev. W. F. Parker, of Weaverville,

died at his home iu thut town last Sat-
urday at 10:30 a. m. Mr. Parker was
64 years of age, and had been in the min-
istry 43 years. He was beloved by a
large circle of relatives and friends, who
mourn his death. He leaves a wile and
six children. The remains ol the de
ceased were interred yesterday in the
cemetery at Weaveryiile.

A Chance for Chief Denver.
A reward of $300,000 has been offered

for the keud of CaUritto Garza, the Mex-
ican rcvoluliouist.

f I - - - W b

IR. MANLY DKAII.

A Noted Honthertt Baptist 1)1

vine Patisea Awar.
LonsviLLK, Ky., Feb. 1. Dr. Basil

Mauley, professor of the Old Testament
interpretation and biblical introduction
in the Southern Daptist theological scm
inary, died here last night. He had been
sick several weeks with pneumonia re- -

sultinn irom the grip. Ue was born
Dec. 19, mo, mar Jidgetield, S. C,
and sou ot Hie late llasil Mauley, presi-
dent of the university ot Alabama.
He was one ot the founders of the
Southern Uuptist theological scinirary.

GROVER TN.NBf ORLEANS

AIXU THK PKOPLE HAS HON TO
DO HIM HONOR,

A Levee This Afternoon and To-nlic-

The Will
Attend the Theater as the Guest
of Jos. Jefferson.
New Orleans, Feb. 1. Ex President

Cleveland arrived this mornint; by the
Southern Pacific railroad. He comes
from the magnificent plantation of los.
Jefferson, situuted near New Iberia. The

has beeu spending two
weeks in central Louisiana, one of the
most picturesque spots in the state tor
fishing uud hunting, and it is to be pre-
sumed has had an enjoyable time. Mr.
Cleveland and party were met at the
passenger depot bv Hon. Thos. Scmmes.
president ol the national bar association,
and a oartv ot orominetit irnt
composed an informal reciplion com
mittee.

The (listillLrniKlur1 dcmnri-ri- l ur :ie i vi
to the handsome residence of Thomus
senimes, whose guest he will be during
his brief Slav in the citv. A tnrml ri
centi'nn will lie hi Id hv
Cleveland in the mayor's parlor ut the
city nan. uoveruor r. i. Nicnolhr and
his staff, Mayor Shakespeare and other
civic dignitaries and gentlemen promi-
nent in social and commercial circles will
lie in attendance. A levee will be held
Irom 3:30 to 5:30 during which time the
public will be accorded an opportunity
of greeting the great democratic leader.
The uud his party will at-
tend the perlorniaucc at the theatre to-

night as the guests ol Jos. Jefferson.

STOCK HTAKVIKU IN IDAHO.

Cattle njtiiic-iior- ses Eat Each
Other's Manes and Tuils.

Uoise, Idaho, Feb. 1. -- Harrowing re-

ports, concerning the starving cattle iu

the hills of Southern Idaho continue to
come in. J. M. Taylor, who came dowu
on snow shoes from the range reports
having seen hundreds of dead cattle ly-

ing iu holes and depressions where they
Uud taken rclugc from the bitter cold.
I'uylor says thut very lew cattle now

011 the ranges will ( scape unless a Ch-
inook springs up and melts the snow.
On the Kusscl ranch 300 horses were
unable to lind food lor nearly t..o weeks.
They were upon a wide range and ciuld
not be readied until Tuesday. When
they were lound they had devoured each
other's manes and tails. The poor
brutes hud also broken into a shack and
chewed up the legs ot a table and some
stools. Many ol the horses have since
died. On another ranch ten large st.il,
lions were so badly cut by the snow
crust that they dud. They wire found
stalled iu the snow.

County CoiiuuiKbiouers.
The board of county commissioners

met in rcgularmonthly session this morn-
ing. The work of the day wus mostly
the iiuditinir ot mrninct iUp ....un- -

ty. License to retail spirituous liquors
was granted to (. 1). Alclntyre, tor six
mouths, from Jan. 1. The bur will lie
in the Reynolds building ou South Main
street.

Teachers Association.
The executive committee of the Wes-

tern North Carolina Teachers' associa
tion is citntu to meet at 111c court nouse
in this city on Friday, Feb. at 8 p.
m. The particular object of the meeting
is to select a time and place for the next
annual meeting ot the association.

LIFE IX NORTH CAROLIXA.

Sam Jones is to lecture in Raleigh on
Feruary 4th and 5th.

...14 T....1..- - ...11 1lqu. iifi , n in-i- v no w 11 era
man and one of the proprietors of

the Shelby hotel, died Friday, after a
short illness.

There was a very destructive fire nt
Piueville Friday night. The bain of J.
H. Harnett was consumed, and three
very fine horses perished in the flames.
It is thought to be the work of an incen-
diary.

Charlotte News: Andy Cibson, col-

ored, whose home was at Salisbury, and
who was employed as a brnkemltn on
the Western North Carolina road, was
crushed to death between two freight
cars, nt Statcsyille.

Five convicts were brought to Ral-
eigh from Catawba county, and it is re-

markable that two of them were released
on Christmas day last, after having
then served ten-ye- terms. One
of the convi ts, a white man, is to serve
seven years nnd three months for wreck-
ing a passenger train on the Chester and
Lenoir narow gauge railroad near
Maiden eight mouths ago.

The grand jury of Wayne county has
found a true bill against Weihtman
Thompson, a dissolute white man, for
murdering W. W. I'earsall and the lat-ter- 's

wife and two little children, and
then burning their house in a vain en-

deavor to conceal the crime, which was
one of the most terrible ever perpetrated
in iNortn Carolina. 1 iiompson has made
oath that he cannot get justice in
Wayne county, and the case is removed
to Johnson, and will be tried at Smith- -

held rebrunry 2i 111.

There is a social sensation at Ruth- -
erfordton cuused by a charge of embez-
zlement against W. M. Legicrc, a former
resident ot Savannah. Un. It was
charged that heembezzlcdilil, 100 belong-
ing to . F. also formerly
of Savannah. This matter has been
compromising, Kavanaugh having been
brought from the Western hospital, of
which ne was an inmate. Legiere
threatens suit against Mrs. Kavanaugh
tor slander of Mrs. Legiere. The people
of Rutherford ton are .divided into, two-tiu-nt

on account of the affair. ' .1

THE LOTTERIES MUST GO

Sl'PRF.ME COURT APPROVES
THE ANTI LOTTERY LAW.

Now No Paper Can Go Through
the Malls If It Has a Lottery
Advertisement in It The Case
Was a Test One.
Washington, Feb. 1. The United

States 8upicmc court today upheld the
constitutionality 01" the y act
ot tne lust congress, affirmim? the decis
ion in the case of Dcyne and Raher. nub-

Ushers ot the New Oilcans States and
Mobile Register, who Wtre indicted on
charges of sending through the mails
ncwspaperscoutaining lottery advertise-
ments. Hy common consent the cases
were made test suits as to the constitu
tionality of the law.

Chief justice Fuller announced that
owing to the death of Justice Uradley, to
whom the writing of the opinion in the
anti-lotter- case had been given, the
court would postpone any elaboration
01 its views and confine itself to the ex
pression of the general ground on which
the decision proceeds.

The court then K.iid Hint nnln,...
iii ex parte Jackson held thut the power

, " pua.- -

oltli'CS n lln mis! ri mile fm e.n..A .I.a ......k.uui .,v.vu 1 111 leg- -
uhllion lit thi miettil cvuli.m r.rl.a
country, and designated whut may and
what may not be excluded. The power
granted congress was complete and car-
ried wit h it the ntiivfi- - tn
ol the mails iu aid of perfecting crime or
immorality. 1 11c court says mere is no
distinction between mala prohibita and
inula in sc. and that it must be left to
congress in the exercise of a sound dis-
cretion to flittrttliiii cli. ill l.a
eluded. There is no abridgement of the
iieedom ol the press tor the reason that
the ilm-- nut-
muuication by other means, but simply
through government agencies which it
controls.

THE EIUER STRANDED.

HauKluK on a I.eUtte at SI, Cath-
erine's Point.

London, Feb. 1. A dispatch has been
received from the signal station at St.
Catherine's Point, the southern extrem-
ity of the Isle of Wight, stating that the
North German Lloyd steamer Eider,
which left New York January 23, for

was stranded near that point
about ten o'clock last uight.

A heavy fog prevailed but it is not
known how she came to be so far off her
course, or how she took botton before
the officers found she was shallowing.

The life boat crew has gone to her as-

sistance. She is lyimr on a shcrfidd
ledge. She lies with bow and stern in
comparatively deep water, her midship
section resting 011 a ledge. Tugs haye
been dispatched to get her off if possible
ou the tide.

Twelve passengers have been landed
by the Atherlield life boat. Two otlier
life boats have reached the stranded
steamer and are giving all the aid possi-
ble. On the shore a rocket apparatus
has been made ready for use in the event
ol its becoming uecessary to take oil
passengers and crews by means of
breeches buoy. Passengers who have
already reached the shore iu the life boat
from the Atherlield report that the Eider
has sustained no damage. A strong
southwest wind is blowing.

NEW SCHEDULE.

A Hit; Chnuice on the Asheville
and Spai taiitiuric Road.

A new schedule went into effect yester-
day on the Asheville and Spartanburg
railroad. Train No. 14, which formerly
left Asheville for Spartanburg at
2:30 p. in., now leaves at 8:50 a. m.,
connecting at Spartanburg with the
Air Line train lor Charlotte and
Atlanta. Returning the train arrives
here at 5:53 p. in., instead of 4:42 as
herctolore, connecting with train No. 11,
which leaves for points west at 6:07 p.
m. The train which formerly left at 4:47
for Cincinnati has been discontinued.

The Nebraska Case Decided.
Washington, Feb. 1. The United States
supreme court today decided in lavor
of Hoyd in the Nebraska governor case,
ull the justices except Justice Field con-
curred iu the conclusion of the court that
Boyd was a citizen of the United States
and entitled to the office of the governor
of Nebraska.

AFFAIRS OF CONSEtjUhNCE.

HOME.

The democrats of the house will hold
a caucus to decide what action shall be
lakcu on the silver question,

It is believed that one result of the set-
tlement ol the Chilian difficulty will be
an entire change iu the diplomatic rep-
resentatives ol the two countries.

The farmers' Alliance convention at
Chicago adjourned sine die. The consti-
tution was amended so ni to make
twenty-fiv- e local organizations enough
to form a state body. This will let in
several small stnles, aud will materially
conduce to the gtowth of the national
body.

F0RH1CN.
Mr. Arnold, of Missouri, today offered

a resolution in the house; respectfully
asking President Harrison to recall
Minister Egan.

Franz Schneider and his wife, charged
with the murder of several girls, were
convicted by a jury in Vieuua and both
sentenced to death.

Senator Butler, of South Carolina,
who has been absent from his seat for
some time by reason of sickness, was on
the lloor of the senate today.

After going without food fortv-fou- r
days Succi, the fuster, was compelled to
relinquish his attempt made iu Lon-
don to fast tor forty-tw- o day. He lost
thirty-seve- n pounds since his fast com-
menced and presents a most shocking
appearance.

The British cabinet has .decided to dit-sol-

Parliament in May. It is said
that this determination is largely due
on the best attainable data that the
general elections, if taken soon, will
cive the Gladstoninna ahniif .i.i
jority, while postponement ia certain toinr.iiM th. . l.l,..l I j ,,

"uviwi uxiuiuj uau consoli-
date that party's rank, ,.

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED AT

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

NO. 24 SOU 1 h MAIN ST.,

ASHEVILLE,' N. C.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- AND

'.IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

FOR RENT.
u.Kiit-ruii- n ramiinen nonie, short diiUnceof court home; modern

.. .
improvements; first- - uu.ui. wuua:none others need apply. Price 75.00.

Three-roo- house, unfurnished. Price17 50 per month. -
" Bvua, nninnutnea. Justat street car line. Price 36.00 per monthModem miirn.nn.nt.

Four-roo- home, just at street ear linePrice $10.00 per month. None bnt respoi.
silile tenants wanted.

Ten room house, furaJined, for rent Allmodern convenience. PoMenioa at once.Best street in A.hevUle. Priet $0 permonth. Apply to
J. M. CAMPBBLL.

eal 11 tat Dealer.

CHINA,
GLASS.

CUTLERY,

LAMPS.
SILVER

Clearing sale till March 1st. I Intend to

gin up ont store room, and goods win be

old out as fast as possible, regardless of

''"prices.

J. H. LAW,

3759 fix SoutU Vain 4Mrecf.,fi'yt


